/~Tr~'0 the n th , I add, that the Sap ( / . £ • ) ofa large W alnut J_ in the latter feafon of its running, i. e, when it yields no fap any longer in the Body or Branches at any time of the day, runs longer at the roots on the Sou Sunny-fide North or fliady fide.
To the 12th, Birch-trees bored in the Spring folate, in refp both o f the year and day, that they have afforded no Sap at all at the body, have been found fometime after, to have iflued fuch plenty o f juice, as hath condenfed in the hole to a ftiff Jelly. This I fuppofe to have rifen not about Autumn, (as fome con jecture) but in the heat of fome day the fame Spring, or in forpe extraordinary hot day following after that tryal, or the hole to have been made too late in the evening after the tree hath ceafed to run for that d ay: Or elfe it hath in fome favorable feafon run earlier than ordinary in the Spring following. But this is left to farther tryal-, asalfo, W hether the fap in trees, in Maples, will not run fomedayes fooner at the roots, than at body and branches * , as they alfo run at roots fome dayes longer than at body and branches.
To the i $ t h , As plenty of Rain can caufe no more plenty o f 'Sap than the pores of the root, body and branches will admit • which muftftay forne time to be digefted, and converted into nourishment: So too much cold rain may by over-cooling hinder the Sap, by abating from the degree of heat neceffary to pulfion of Sap into the root,and to the digeftion in the tree ; which is alfo in watering. On this ground it feems probable, that drawing Sap conftantly from trees every year,will not hinder their growth in bo !y, branches, leaves nor fruit, to any great prejudice 5 for, pulfion will Rill fupply juice into the emptied pores, till their op acity be filled. 
